Basic Registration $350
Includes access to Walker Business Connections items listed below as well as additional involvement opportunities on the day of the event when available.

- Career fair table and table cloth
- Parking in Rivers Street Parking Garage
- Lunch

Sponsorship Registration $800
Limited number of sponsorships available - This registration provides access not only to the Walker Business Connections items listed below but also many other fall semester involvement and branding activities.

Walker Business Connections
- Registration fee waive
- Priority Table Registration and Premium Placement
- Priority Panel Presentations
- Priority Access for Mock Interviews
- Priority Interview Space in the College of Business
- Reserved Parking Next to the Building
- Lunch

Branding
- Employer Partners Display Career Center
- Company profile, logo and link on Business Careers website
- Featured Employer Spot on COB Student Lounge/Elevator Information

Screens
- Employer Feature in LinkedIn Group

Engagement
- Featured Employer for Coffee with Career Coaches
- Hosted Classroom and Club Visits
- Student Club Presidents Contact Lists
- Job Postings Featured in LinkedIn Group
- Presentation to Walker Fellows – Student Ambassador
- Presentation to Club Presidents Round Table
- Customized Resume Books

Campus Connection
- Tickets to selected ASU Football game and suite (limited availability)
- Boyles CEO Lecture Series Invitation and Reception or Luncheon